Background {#section1-2374373518769118}
==========

Thirty-seven percent of US adults have prediabetes based on fasting glucose or hemoglobin A~1C~ levels and 70% of patients with prediabetes are expected to develop diabetes within 10 years ([@bibr1-2374373518769118],[@bibr2-2374373518769118]). Fortunately, the progression of prediabetes to diabetes may be prevented or delayed with moderate weight loss (5%-7% total body weight) achieved through positive lifestyle interventions ([@bibr3-2374373518769118] [@bibr4-2374373518769118]--[@bibr5-2374373518769118]). Many individuals struggle with implementing positive lifestyle changes; hence, a major challenge is enabling and motivating individuals to initiate and maintain healthy lifestyle changes.

Health and Wellness coaching are a patient-centered intervention in which a health and wellness coach guides patients in making behavioral changes by encouraging active participation in his or her self-management based on personal goals and individual motivational readiness to change ([@bibr6-2374373518769118],[@bibr7-2374373518769118]). This empowerment-based self-management strategy focuses on improving self-efficacy and has been shown to result in positive clinical outcomes and sustained behavioral change across a range of behaviors and populations ([@bibr8-2374373518769118] [@bibr9-2374373518769118] [@bibr10-2374373518769118] [@bibr11-2374373518769118]--[@bibr12-2374373518769118]).

We conducted a single arm cohort study between January and July, 2016 to assess whether an individualized 12-week Health and Wellness Coaching intervention delivered by certified health and wellness coaches would improve self-reported changes in physical activity level and food choices among primary care patients with prediabetes. We observed significant improvement in self-reported behaviors of physical activity and healthy eating choices as early as 6 weeks into the health and wellness coaching program delivered in the primary care setting, with continued improvement at 12 weeks and sustained results at 24 weeks ([@bibr13-2374373518769118]). We saw similar trends toward improvement with self-efficacy and quality of life outcomes. As this was a different approach to diabetes prevention which utilized only behavioral intervention delivered by coaches, we were interested in capturing participants' experience with the program and perceived facilitators and barriers. To achieve this aim, we implemented a survey of participants in the Health and Wellness coaching program. In this article, we described the results of this survey with a focus on the qualitative analysis of patient responses to the open-ended questions.

Methods {#section2-2374373518769118}
=======

Participants and Procedure {#section3-2374373518769118}
--------------------------

Five hundred sixty patients with prediabetes, paneled to a provider in Primary Care Internal Medicine, in Mayo Clinic Rochester, were invited to participate in a 12-week Health and Wellness Coaching program through e-mailed recruitment letters. Baseline questionnaires and Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA) authorization forms were e-mailed with the recruitment letters; consented participants were requested to e-mail the completed forms back. Patients were eligible if they were between 18 and 80 years of age at the time of study initiation, had prediabetes based on the American Diabetes Association's definition of fasting plasma glucose 101 to \<126 mg/dL or HbA~1c~ 5.7% to 6.4% ([@bibr14-2374373518769118]) as the most recent value in the electronic medical record within 12 months of recruitment date, had a documented and working telephone number, were able to participate fully in all aspects of the study, and were able to provide written informed consent. Once inclusion criteria were met, participants were scheduled for an initial wellness coaching session by a Clinical Research Coordinator.

Four certified wellness coaches delivered the intervention. Wellness coaches in this project had at least a 4-year degree and had received training and certification from the Mayo Clinic Wellness Coaching Training Program. The program consisted of 12 sessions which were completed within 16 weeks and were conducted at the participants' primary clinic site. Coaching centered on participants' wellness goals; however, the coaches were requested to primarily address goals related to physical activity, healthy eating behavior, or both. The initial wellness coaching session was conducted face-to-face to assess the participant's strengths, motivation to change and perceived barriers. Participants then determined their preferred approach for the subsequent visits: in-person or telephone-based wellness coaching. In-person coaching sessions were all conducted within the primary care clinic setting; the coaches interfaced with the primary care providers in person or through electronic communication. There was no cost to participate in the study, a parking voucher to the primary care clinic building was provided. Details of the study were reported elsewhere ([@bibr13-2374373518769118]).

Study participants were asked to complete mailed out study questionnaires before their first wellness coaching session (baseline, week 0), at 6 weeks, at the end of wellness coaching (12 weeks), and at 24 weeks. A survey was also mailed at the end of 12 weeks of the Health and Wellness Coaching program to these 99 patients; 62 (63%) completed and returned the survey. A second mailing was not done.

Measures {#section4-2374373518769118}
--------

The survey instrument included closed- and open-ended questions, as well as Likert scale questions which asked the study participants to rate their responses from 0 (not at all) to 10 (very much). The survey was comprised of 14 items that assessed various aspects of Health and Wellness Coaching. It was adopted from a previously developed questionnaire used to obtain participants' feedbacks on the Health and Wellness Coaching program offered at our institution. The first 4 items asked participants the extent to which Wellness Coaching program helped in changing their behavior, what its most and least helpful aspects were and how they perceived their relationship with the coach. Subsequent items focused on the coaching process and included questions that asked participants how the Wellness Coaching program helped increase self-motivation, to what extent it increased their use of goal setting and problem-solving skills, and to what extent it helped them get back on track after running into barriers. A copy of the survey is available upon request from the corresponding author.

To help in planning and refining future wellness coaching interventions, the health and wellness coaches were also requested to write in comments at the end of each session on what they perceived might be barriers to patient engagement. At the end of 12-week program, participants were also asked their coaching preference. Data were captured using RedCap, a secure, web-based application for building and managing surveys and databases.

Statistical Analysis {#section5-2374373518769118}
--------------------

Descriptive statistics (mean \[standard deviation, SD\]) were used to tabulate data from the survey questions with Likert-scale responses. Responses to the open-ended items were coded using the method of conventional content analysis by 2 independent analysts and categorized into major themes ([@bibr15-2374373518769118]). Coding categories were derived and formulated from text data. Only survey responses were coded.

Results {#section6-2374373518769118}
=======

Sixty-two (63%) of the 99 participants who had at least 1 session of the Health and Wellness coaching, completed the survey at 12 weeks. The respondents were predominantly Caucasian (92%), with median age of 68 years. There were 34 female and 28 male responders. Study participants and study nonparticipants did not differ significantly in age, sex, baseline glucose, or hemoglobin A~1C~ level. Demographic characteristics between those who completed at least 6 sessions and those who did not were also not statistically different (data not shown).

Ratings of Wellness Coaching {#section7-2374373518769118}
----------------------------

Participants were asked to rate the extent to which participation in the Health and Wellness Coaching changed their behavior. On a Likert scale of 0 (not at all) to 10 (very much), the majority of participant respondents reported that it changed their behavior "quite a bit" (mean: 8.06 \[SD 1.41\]). With regard to what extent participating in wellness coaching helped create a personal vision of wellness, participants again responded "quite a bit" (mean 8.16 \[SD 1.61\]). A number of questions evaluated the extent to which participating in the Health and Wellness Coaching program enhanced one's confidence and motivation to take steps toward greater wellness, as well as increased goal setting skills. Responses to these items were similarly very positive (mean 8.10 and 7.47, respectively); mean response was lowest to the question on whether wellness coaching increased the use of problem-solving skills (mean 6.31). Respondents also reported that their experience with wellness coaching helped them get back on track after running into barriers or problems and helped them achieve greater wellness (see [Table 1](#table1-2374373518769118){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Participant Ratings of Wellness Coaching on a 10-Point Likert Scale.

![](10.1177_2374373518769118-table1)

  Question                                                         Mean (SD)^a^
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- --------------
  To what extent did participation in wellness coaching:           
  1\. Changed you/your behavior                                    8.06 (1.41)
  2\. Helped create a personal vision of wellness                  8.13 (1.61)
  3\. Increase your confidence to take steps to greater wellness   7.97 (1.89)
  4\. Increase your motivation to take steps to greater wellness   8.10 (1.78)
  5\. Increase your use of goal setting skills                     7.47 (2.01)
  6\. Increase your use of problem-solving skills                  6.31 (2.72)
  7\. Help get you back on track after running into barriers       7.83 (2.06)
  8\. Help you achieve greater wellness                            7.93 (1.79)

Abbreviation: SD, standard deviation.

^a^Scale of 0 to 10 with 0 (not at all) to 10 (very much).

In another question with "yes" and "no" response, participants unanimously reported that they would recommend Health and Wellness Coaching to other patients receiving care in the primary care setting.

Themes Around Participant Experience With Wellness Coaching {#section8-2374373518769118}
-----------------------------------------------------------

When asked what was most helpful about participating in the Health and Wellness Coaching program, the 4 main themes that emerged were as follows: positive interaction/attributes of the health and wellness coach, sense of personal accountability, goal setting/motivation, and specific exercise or diet strategies (see [Table 2](#table2-2374373518769118){ref-type="table"}). As to what was least helpful about their participation in Health and Wellness Coaching, most (n = 43) responded "none" and stated that Health and Wellness Coaching was "all helpful". Eleven participants described the following as barriers to participation or shortcomings of the coaching: "sessions too long or too short," "repetitive discussion points," "specific skills not taught," and "phone rather than face-to-face contacts." The rest felt challenged at making behavioral change, prioritizing goals, and keeping motivated.

###### 

Predominant Themes on What Was Most Helpful About Participating in Health and Wellness Coaching in the Primary Care Setting.

![](10.1177_2374373518769118-table2)

  Predominant Themes                           Representative Quotes
  -------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Coaching relationship/positive attributes    New/sharing of ideas; someone to talk to
                                               Experiencing new point of view on wellness
                                               The encouragement and support; experienced coach; positive conversations
                                               Getting professional help, not guessing
  Accountability                               Being accountable and knowing I had goals
                                               Setting targets; regular check-ins
  Goal setting/motivation/self-awareness       Setting goals to be healthier, reinforce progress, one-on-one goal setting with coach
                                               Growth in introspection; know where I need to go; focus more on what I'm doing for myself
  Specific exercise/diet behavior strategies   How to make better choices in eating/exercise; small steps can make a difference
                                               Ideas to implement better timing of snacks; limit food portions; tracked food intake
                                               Ideas on what I can do during the day to get moving and not just sit in front of computer

A major theme that emerged in response to the question on "what about the relationship with the coach was most helpful to you" was the encouraging, nonjudgmental, and accepting attitude of the wellness coaches. Example comments illustrating this theme include the following: "my wellness coach was easy going and not judgmental," my wellness coach was "encouraging without being pushy, reinforcing, not critical," and "understanding, very supportive." The second major theme to emerge from response to this question was the ease of building a relationship with the health and wellness coach which was reflected through statements such as the following: "I was able to open up to my wellness coach," "She related to me and gave me support," "We are both willing to listen to each other," and "Enjoyed each weekly visit."

The following themes emerged in response to the question on how participation in wellness coaching helped create a personal vision of wellness: building a vision of wellness through goal setting, becoming more focused on well-being, developing a sense of self-empowerment through building awareness of one's strengths and self-accountability (see [Table 3](#table3-2374373518769118){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

How Wellness Coaching Participation Helped Create a Personal Vision of Wellness.

![](10.1177_2374373518769118-table3)

  Predominant Themes                          Representative Quotes
  ------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Helped build a general vision of wellness   Embraced a health personal vision in my life
                                              Changed who outlook to my health; how I can control many areas that affect my health
                                              I now see how I can get to my goals and stay there; know that if I follow what I learned, I will be healthier
  Helped be more focused                      Before wellness was vague; this helped focus where I want to be and how to get there
                                              Attention; had not been paying attention to my well-being and needed an attitude adjustment
                                              Pushed me to be more deliberate in following healthy lifestyle habits
  Empowered self/increased goal setting       Made me realize that vision of wellness is not just weight loss but in one's ability to gain strength and endurance
                                              Explored and visualized emotional reasoning on how to achieve goals
                                              Came to understand that motivation had to come from within
                                              Discovered that there is still a lot of wonderful things I can expect in life; made me feel important

Responses on how Health and Wellness Coaching helped get the participant back on track after running into barriers were grouped into 3 themes: applying knowledge acquired in sessions, learning positive self-talk, and obtaining a more optimistic outlook and goal setting. Comments such as "letting go during bad days and giving yourself permission to go right back at it," "set-back isn't a failure, just try again," "see big picture but in small pieces so failure does not mean total loss," "no negative self-talk, pick yourself up, and start a new day," and "accept that there will be bumps in the road to wellness and better health, be able to forgive yourself and go forward" are examples of how participants described learned behaviors for coping with barriers. The majority of respondents indicated an intention to continue with changes made during their participation in Health and Wellness Coaching; they emphasized the need to maintain a positive focus, continue moving forward, and avoid sliding back into unhealthy behaviors.

A few responders offered the following suggestions for improving the program: provide greater tailoring of the program to individual's physical abilities, offer the program for a shorter time period, offer the program to younger participants, and offer the program to people with specific diseases. Some participants initially expressed skepticism about the program to their wellness coaches but were appreciative at the conclusion of the sessions with statements such as: "wasn't sure about this wellness coaching 'thing' but it REALLY works!," "would not have been successful with weight loss if it wasn't for this study and wellness coach." The following comment on wellness coaching from 1 elderly participant seemed to capture the value of this program from the patient perspective: "there are many people that need encouragement as to how to get going to wellness and that is why it is so needed."

Several comments shared by participants with their health and wellness coaches suggested that "a wellness coach should be part of primary health team" and that "intervention like this can provide a reduced-cost way of combating problems for people who want to make lifestyle changes." Although some participants would consider attending group coaching sessions given this alternative, more participants would prefer to receive one-on-one coaching.

Discussion {#section9-2374373518769118}
==========

Primary care patients with prediabetes who participated in a 12-week Health and Wellness Coaching program and demonstrated significant improvements in their health status ([@bibr13-2374373518769118]) also expressed a high level of satisfaction with the program and positively endorsed working with a wellness coach in the primary care setting. This was reflected in responses to the survey sent to participants at the completion of the program and in uncoded comments captured by the wellness coaches during wellness coaching sessions. Although certain challenges such as difficulty keeping motivated and meeting set goals were mentioned, participants overall found all aspects of wellness coaching to be helpful.

Goal setting skills are crucial to engage in positive behavior change; problem-solving skills in contrast are essential to maintaining positive behavioral changes. Although baseline data were not captured, the responders reported improvement in both goal setting and problem-solving skills and they affirmed that these skills enabled them to create and achieve a vision of wellness. Goal setting/self-awareness is one of the major themes identified as most helpful learned skills by participants. Increase in goal setting skills had previously been observed in a wellness coaching intervention and is a powerful motivator for change ([@bibr11-2374373518769118],[@bibr16-2374373518769118]); similar observations in this study suggest fidelity in adherence to the wellness coaching process with attainment of these intended outcomes. Enhanced goal setting skills translates to increased self-efficacy which then promotes healthy lifestyle behavior in both diet and physical activity ([@bibr12-2374373518769118],[@bibr17-2374373518769118]).

Positive interactions with the health and wellness coaches and personal attributes were also major themes identified from participants' responses on what aspects of wellness coaching were most helpful. The health and wellness coaches were perceived as supportive, nonjudgmental, and accepting. They were described as: "willing to listen and not judge me," "consistently encouraging without being pushy," "positive and open to suggestions," "reinforcing but not critical." These reported attributes reflected a strong therapeutic relationship which has been shown in prior studies to result in enhanced self-management skills ([@bibr18-2374373518769118],[@bibr19-2374373518769118]). Participants reported that the health and wellness coaches understood where they were coming from and steered them toward the wellness goals they wanted to achieve. By enabling their clients to develop their inner wisdom and become their "inner coach," the health and wellness coaches helped individuals become powerful motivators for behavioral change ([@bibr16-2374373518769118]) and develop a personal vision of wellness. With positive reinforcements and encouragement from their coaches, participants likewise felt "not isolated" in overcoming barriers encountered which further fostered self-efficacy.

Wellness coaching delivered in the primary care setting was well received by participants. However, there was an expressed preference for individual rather than group wellness coaching sessions among the participants. Although studies on Health and Wellness Coaching had showed similar efficacy in facilitating goal attainment through individual and group wellness coaching interventions, individual wellness coaching has been associated with higher degree of participant satisfaction ([@bibr20-2374373518769118]).

A handful of participants felt the 12-week program to be too long and was one of the least helpful features of coaching; preference for face-to-face over phone encounters was also expressed. In looking at potential ways for delivering wellness coaching with more flexibility such as through telemedicine, smartphone-based health coaching has showed promise in an initial study ([@bibr19-2374373518769118]). Further research is needed to refine and explore innovative ways of delivering individualized wellness coaching to this population group while being mindful of available personnel and financial resources in the primary care setting.

Study Strength and Limitation {#section10-2374373518769118}
-----------------------------

Whereas experiences of persons living with chronic illnesses who received wellness coaching have been reported (16, 19), qualitative data on wellness coaching among those at risk of chronic diseases remain scarce. Results of this study among patients with prediabetes provided relevant information on patients' experience and preferences regarding wellness coaching delivered in primary care setting to this population group. Captured data also confirmed the vital role that wellness coaching may play in moving individuals who are at a high risk of developing chronic illnesses toward lifestyle changes.

There were several important limitations to this study. Answers to the questionnaires from the 62 responders may not be representative of the attitudes of larger group of participants in wellness coaching program. Those who did not like their experience with wellness coaching may have decided not to complete the satisfaction survey which potentially led to bias in results. Although wellness coaches' comments provided some insight on session-specific interactions with participants, the amount of qualitative data collected was limited by the study survey approach. In-depth individual interviews or focus groups with key participants (health and wellness coaches, patients, and primary care providers) would provide greater understanding of the strengths and weaknesses of primary care--based Health and Wellness Coaching. Finally, responders were community based, largely Caucasian patients seen at a primary care clinic of an academic institution in Midwestern United States, so results may not be generalizable to other population groups with different characteristics.

Summary and Conclusion {#section11-2374373518769118}
======================

Adding a health and wellness coach to the primary care team is a fairly new intervention in disease prevention among high-risk patients. The aim of this project was to assess the perceptions and experiences of working with a health and wellness coach to support lifestyle changes aimed at reducing their risk of progression to diabetes among patients with prediabetes. Participants in a 12-week Health and Wellness coaching program were surveyed. In general, participants described very positive experience with coaching reflected in major themes and reported learning important skills for positive lifestyle change. Further research is needed to explore how to tailor Health and Wellness Coaching to the needs of the specific patients and how to best integrate Health and Wellness Coaching into the primary care setting.
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